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A 37-year-old man presented at our hospital. Pathological examination of a right orchiectomy
specimen, radiographic examination, and tumor marker proﬁle resulted in a diagnosis of retroperitoneal non-
seminomatous germ cell tumor (intermediate risk according to IGCC classiﬁcation). Laboratory testing
revealed mild elevation of low density lipoprotein cholesterol. Induction chemotherapy with bleomycin,
etoposide and cisplatin (BEP) was started, but he complained of chest pain on day 10 of the second cycle of
BEP. We immediately started cardiac monitoring. One hour later, he suffered cardiac arrest due to
ventricular ﬁbrillation. Fortunately, sinus rhythm was restored after deﬁbrillation. A diagnosis of acute
myocardial infarction (AMI) with total occlusion at the mid-portion of the left anterior descending coronary
artery was established by coronary angiography. After percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty was
successfully performed, he recovered uneventfully. The induction chemotherapy was re-started 19 days
after AMI. To avoid endothelial damage by bleomycin, we elected to treat with etoposide, ifosfamide, and
cisplatin (VIP). After two further courses of VIP, the patient underwent resection of retoperitoneal tumor
and achieved complete remission. The patient has remained disease-free during 3 years follow up without
recurrence of AMI.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 62 : 483-487, 2016 DOI : 10.14989/ActaUrolJap_62_9_483)












患 者 : 37歳，男性
主 訴 : 背部痛
既往歴・家族歴 : 特記すべき事なし
生活歴 : 喫煙歴なし
職 歴 : 救急救命士




入院時現症 : 身長 182 cm，体重 70 kg，BMI 21 と





Fig. 1. Abdominal CT showed retroperitoneal tu-
mor (A) and left iliac lymph node metastasis
(B : arrow).
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Fig. 2. Emergent coronary angiography revealed
total occlusion at the mid portion of left
anterior descending coronary artery (arrow).
肥満を認めず，血圧も BP 118/70 mmHg と正常値内
であった．触診では両側精巣に異常所見を認めなかっ
た．
入院時検査結果 : 血液検査上 AFP 406 ng/ml（7
ng/ml 以下），hCG 35. 8 mIU/ml（5 mIU/ml 以下）
















（intratubular germ cell neoplasia）と繊維化像を認めた
が，その他に明らかな腫瘍や burned-out tumor を疑わ
せるような瘢痕組織は認めなかった．以上より後腹膜
原発胚細胞腫 と診断した．また，化学療法開始前の
腫瘍マーカー値が AFP 406 ng/ml，hCG 36 mIU/ml，
LDH 512 IU/l であったため IGCC 分類では非セミ
ノーマ予後中間群と判定された．以上より BEP 療法
4コースによる導入化学療法の適応と判断し 6月 4日
より開始した． 1コース目は grade 4 の好中球減少以
外は特記すべき有害事象を認めず，狭心痛などの胸部
症状の訴えはなかった．しかし，第 2コースの10日目










V1∼V5 で ST 上昇を認め，心臓超音波検査では著明
な前壁の壁運動低下を認めた．発症 1時間後の血液検
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Fig. 3. Intravascular ultrasound revealed mild atherosclerotic plaque (c : dotted line). Thrombus overlying
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